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No. 1978-243

AN ACT

HB 2359

Amending theact of January22, 1968 (P.L.27,No.7),entitled“An actpromoting
the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth;creatingThe Pennsylvania
TransportationAssistanceAuthorityasabody corporateandpoliticwith power
to acquire, construct, improve, equip and leasetransportationassistance
projects,and to fix the rentals,feesandchargesfor theusethereof;authorizing
and regulatingthe issuanceof bondsby the authority andproviding for the
paymentof suchbonds,and the rightsof the holdersthereof;authorizingthe
authorityto enterinto agreements,includingagreementsfor thejoint ownership
of transportationassistanceprojects,with thegovernmentof theUnitedStates,
any Federalagency,anypolitical subdivisionof theCommonwealth,anyother
authority organizedby any thereof,any transportationcompany,or with any
combinationof the foregoing;grantingto the authority the right of eminent
domain; authorizingthe Departmentof Commerceand the Departmentof
Community Affairs to lease transportationassistanceprojects from the
authorityandtocooperatewith localbodies;authorizinggifts totheauthority-by
political subdivisionsand corporations;empoweringtheauthority to selland
convey transportationassistanceprojectsand providing that no debt of the
Commonwealthshallbe incurred in theexerciseof anyofthepowersgrantedby
thisact,”furtherprovidingfor contracts,procurementandsaleof property,and
competitionin awardof contracts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 12, actof January22, 1968 (P.L.27,No.7),known
as “ThePennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Act of 1967,”
amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.934,No.283), is amendedto read:

Section 12. Contracts, Procurement and Sale of Property,
Competition in Award of Contracts.—(a) The authority shall have
powerandauthorityto enterinto contractsandto makejoint contractsof
purchasewith any local transportationorganization in any manner
complying with the law applicable to such local transportation
organization.Theauthority shallalso havepowerandauthority to make
contractsfor the improvementof any rights-of-way, roadbedsor rolling
stock,or electrificationsystems,or othertransportationsystems,or parts
thereof,constitutinga projectwithoutadvertisementfor competitivebids,
wheresuchworkis tobedoneat costby thepersonnelandwith thefacilities
of the localtransportationorganizationor of thetransportationcompany
on whosesystemsuch propertyis to be used.

(b) Except in the purchaseof projects from a local transportation
organization,or in the purchaseof uniquearticles,or articleswhich,for
any otherreason,cannotbe obtainedin the openmarket,andexceptas
hereinspecifically provided,competitivebids shallbe securedbeforeany
purchaseorsale,bycontractor otherwise,ismadeorbeforeanycontractis
awarded for construction,alterations,supplies,equipment,repairsor
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maintenanceor for renderingany services to the authority other than
professionalservices;andthepurchaseshallbe madefrom orthecontract
shallbe awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder; or a saleto the highest
responsiblebidder. - No purchaseof any uniquearticle or other articles
which cannot be obtained in the open marketshall be made without
expressapprovalof the boardwherethe amountinvolved is in excessof
[one thousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500)] two thousandfivehundred
dollars ($2,500).

(c) Exceptas hereinspecifically pr~videdotherwise,all purchasesand
sales in excessof [one thousandfive hundred dollars ($1,500)1 two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)shallbe awardedafteradvertising
inanewspaperof generalcirculationin theareawherethepropertyis tobe
usednot lessthantwo weekspriortothebid opening.Bidsshallbe publicly
openedandreadaloudata date,timeandplacedesignatedin theinvitation
to bid. In all casesof purchasesor salesin excessof [one thousandfive
hundreddollars ($1,500)] two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)
authorizedhereunderto be made without competitive bidding except
purchasesfrom orsalesto a local transportationorganizationorcontracts
with a transportationcompanypursuantto subsection(a) of this section
12, invitations to bid shall be sentnot lessthanoneweek prior to thebid
openingto at leastthreepotentialbidderswho arequalifiedtechnically’a-nd
financiallyto submitbids, or in lieu thereofa memorandumshallbe kept
on file showingthatlessthanthreepotentialbidderssoqualifiedexist-in-the
marketareawithin which it is practicableto obtain bids.

(d) Purchasesor sales under [one thousand five hundred dollars
($1,500)] two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)may benegotiated
with orwithoutcompetitivebiddingundersoundprocurementprocedures
as promulgatedandestablishedby the board.

(e) Competitivebiddingrequirementsmaybewaivedif it isdetermined
in suchothermanneras the boardmay, by regulation,provide, that an
emergencydirectly and immediatelyaffectingcustomerservice,or public
health,safetyor welfarerequiresimmediatedeliveryofsupplies,materials,
or equipment: Provided, however, That a record of circumstances
explainingthe emergencyshallbesubmittedto theboardatits=nextregiriar
meetingandthereafterkept on file.

(1) Contractsfor the saleor leaseof propertyownedby theauthority
shall be awardedafter competitivebidding as shownin subsection(c) of
this section 12, except where a contract is entered into with the
Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionor agencyor instrumentality
thereof,local transportationorganizationor Federalagency.

(g) Requirementsshall not be split into parts for the purposeof
avoiding the provisionsof this section 12.

(h) Theauthorityshallhavetheright torejectanyorall bidsor partsof
any or all bids, whenever,in the opinion of the board,such rejectionis
necessaryfor the protectionof the interestof theauthority. In every such
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case,a record shall be made,setting forth the reasonfor suchrejection
which record shall thereafterbe kept on file.

(i) The board shall adopt rules and regulationsto effectuatethe
provisionsof this section 12.

(j) The authority shall havethe powerto acceptthe assignmentfrom
any local transportationorganizationof all or anyinterestin any lawfully
made contract for the procurementand purchaseof any assetdeemed
necessaryor desirableby the authority in connectionwith any project.

(k) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration,
repair, improvementormaintenanceofpublicworksshallcomply-wJth-the
provisionsoftheactofMarch3, 1978(No.3),knownasthe“SteelProducts
ProcurementAct.”

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4thday of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


